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nistrntiot of lie youîng during cthir variedi exercises, wltclher
acctilar or religious, nind itereby securing a for largernioint
of itrlicttl labour; idn, stili mare, the streiugtitnliig ait
assisliig of tmtoral miinig througi tie cltiîivation of hiabits of
oncr nnd physicai obcdienceu. And wintce resu mls ?-
l'Iainly fromi ft union subsisting between lie body ant tli

indîud, the gytinlthy liny hve for une niuoither, tli wnf In
wtich tceody ope es on lt mind. ve are utterly ignor.
ast, i, is true, as laîiietotaode fit whici nntter nffects mind or
mind malter, but that teliy do net ant rme-at lte onoe upoi
te oller, antd lita lit lite most extensiva aid powerful rmi-
ier, isa triut whici noe cite, wo believe, will venturo go dis

pute. If, lten, flita boiy exert ttchi a porerful influence over
cth mind, ir lie huenIh and activlty of te body tend so exten.
sively to lte iealth nt nedvity and power of lie mindt,-
a tiwich will bu etereasitgly unfoldel sas we procced
wvilit Our suhýect,-it becomes a vastly linptortant question as
to wtate is to be done, so a to ecure and preserve ail extend
lie forner, that full cope iay be given to tlie latter. lefore
we nre it a position lo tnswer this question t4isfiatiorily, we
tnust ba well acqtiitîlel with lie natum of tlie xdily organs
ltett lvcs t we utist possess somue knowledga of lieir anato-

may, their externat colfigukt iont, Ite lbtw itht govern fthgem
and the fonctions tlhey perforni, both inIiviuiIIIlly nnd collet-
tively. It is on titi* îîecount we insist atn tihese branches of
kiowleig as iniisptensably tecessary in lthe professionial traii-
ing o tlie scioolmuuscr. If lite 1nuîlesnattni wever dexceri-
aus and skilftl ie mtîay bu iln lte isse of his ools, occupies a
comnSnanding vantago ground, whten ha knows thorougihly the
nature of tlie mttterial oin whicit lie is operting, se is it
wrbit the edîinentor. Ils great busines t o operatu upon lita
Intellect and conscience of his pipils, and as ene waiy of doing
ts il lihmruvght tlhe niediumi of th L edy, il is perfeclly cleinr

tint, if lie woub uieu thit wtny olructiveuly, Ili 111114 bu wull nte.
quintited with ils orgtts it atll iteir bearitgs, anld rlatiiotnships
anua depeqencies; in other words, lie ttust be cverui at
with tnimtl physiology.

Now it il in this very reiltiotship tlhat we popo-re to dis.
cus ite whole milect of ihys.icail eduention. We shail lay
doni certain tropositions pblainly deltcible frot lite chusses or
systemts of orgnus îtiverteud to, nud int lite Order in which they
tire mentionied, lit evolving gret untd important points oit the
bnmeh of' our subect iow imttder cotsiieration. In tli re-
mtiniiig part of this article we shi mierely sketch these pro.
positionts, anda il'fitutre nutimtbers discus ltet seriutim.

P'uoiilioit bt. 'Tiit it i t I.th otitdeit duiy of ailt inter.
estlsi ini the rising getnerttion, and specilly of parents tat
teatcltens, lo tse every iesis for tlie growth antd develoimwt
of lit varions parts of liteir bodily frane.

ThIit propositionî is fouidel on lie nutritive systemf of or-

gan., or t1ht systeimn u which the whole prcess or assinila-
tion depettds, comptrehending di"estion, circulation, anda respi-
raltion. WVoiderful indeed are li ciaiges through which
tlic food tat we take passes, before it becones part an par.
cel of ourselves, and' difused through tite body in a vitalized
condition i lit wonderful thotgh they be, they amre idis.
jenstbly iecessary for li nutrition and growtit of every pairt
of ar physical tiiure. Tie gret pIteltical points involved
in this piropositioin, ini su fur as physic edtication id cocernt.
r, are tite ventiition ad temtperatiure of scIool houses, lite
provis4ion requisite for secoring lieo essettiti eiements, es-
sentia ali ik to he Mater and lie sciaar, and whib, if un-

attended lu, sels nt defince al the emeicienry mn eperience
of lic former, and nil Ile diligence and persovemlce Of the
latter.

rlropoition Il. That cvery menis should bc employed for
lia puîrpose of inimrtinig size, solidity and strengthà to fho sup.

porting systen of orgnus. in the young.
lre we shait have occasion to consider lie nature, lic

comiosition and tli uses of tho bones of tlie human species;
nnd this, ungain, will bring under our notice lio whola subjtct of
li construction oscatsi and benches in schls, cheir being
gradcd accontling Io lic siro ani ngo of hlie scholars, &c., &c.

lroposiioin III. Tit children elghlt t bn Iraiticil Io lin-
bits of elcanlinoss, nentness and ordier, not morely for hlia sake
of decency and popriety, but for the preservation of tlia iealith
anid li inivigoration of tli physical frame.

Titis propofsition is foutnsded upon the cutancous sysiitm of
organs, aund wiltt naturally lead t0 the considcmtion of its
functions as lte most powerfut absorbent ami exhalant, and?
lie consequent iecessity of presurvintg li skin in a statu of
hteatlthf'ul circulation.

Prposition 1V. That overy scloonatiLer ought to Irovide
a dito supply of out-door and in.door physical exorciess for lis
Scholars, an that the latter bo intermintgled with their intut-
lecîtal and moral edcaltiton according to circtttstatces.

This is tli most impî'ortntt of ail lie propositiotns we havo
stated, and that bca st of its diret .4md immediaeto berinig
on intellecttd and moral cducation. It will demand a lito-
rougi uttalysis of tlie Icomotive or muscular system of organs,
more cspecially tlie great law of tie mutscles;-nnncly, reIax-
ation and conttlriction, or repos anld activity ;---ntd the opera-
flti of tlis law tpon tlie brait, the sent, of thought. Tihe in.
door exercises are such as reading ail togélér, singing, nmarch-

ing, simtllaneots rising up ad sitting down, lic four motions,
&c. Thes~e exercises tmust be vairied lt cerîtin extent every
day ; and aire as neccsary f'or lie juvenile and uore navia-
ced sections as they tire for lite initiatory, only, in tlie latter
case, tlhey require to be more frequcntly repentmed. The ou(-
door exercisei are prinîcipdly ite circtlar aings ad gym-t.
nstîic poîst, ltougt oflen gaines ntay bu added, such tus hand-
ball, battledore, la grace, skipping ropes, marbles, large china
bowls, &c., &c. lit t hti ltese exereises, li trainei. iimsli
niUst Show ithe exantle ;-indecd, without titis, ote of lte tmain
beneilts of lie itn.door exercises would not be served.

Proposition V. That every masuns sioul be used for se-
curing tlie itea.Iltftil nd vigorous d eveloputent of tlie nlervous
systei of orgins, not, murely beettts it is the highlestantd mnost
refted part of utr piysicil constitution, but because it is the
sent of lte saind, État subsîtaice wiid feels anld perceives and
thinks atnd directs, and, in subservientcy o hlie accomplicitment
Qfwhose purposes, tlie witle bodily organization bas been in.
ilioned.

Titis Will involve tlie consideration o? fite anatomy of teic
who0le nervous Systeml, the uses or functionus or its various parts,
and stilt more, lie conditions on which lie lieialtl of lie braii
principally depends, viz., a sound iereditary constitution, a.
due supply of weil oxygentted blood, and regular systenatie
exercise. Ana ali titis will be followed by cha haying downl
and expoundintg of certain ruies to guide and tircet in this ex-
creise, îo essential alike fer the helth of lite body and the ex-
pitnsion of tlie mind,'bott in:cllecttaly antd morally.

Sucis la brief outline of lite coure ie intîend to pursuîe in
lie discussion of physical education. Much bas beet writtep
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